North Macedonian Centre of ITI
The North Macedonian Centre of ITI is kindly inviting you to watch the

72 Hours Ongoing Premiere - Project: Dispersive Dramatics in Skopje - 6 Video Theatre / 6 Video Drama Pitching

What is the creative point with this project? We develop creative digital formats in theatre. We promote peripheral urban, rural and natural locations with strong narrative visual content and context. We internationally promote new generations of contemporary playwrights based in the Republic of North Macedonia)

Category: Public Space Theatre – Video Theatre (fragments) / Mono Performances
Language: English

Video Theatre Menu

1. Video Theatre: An Apology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XZurRYSEnM&t=2s

Video Drama Pitching
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DiwoFGcoM70&t=4s

2. Video Theatre: inQUIZition
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LmJsufYRR90&t=2s

Video Drama Pitching
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hmb3GB87rs0&t=10s
3. Video Theatre - first version: Petra`s Bitterness, Interview with Petra Von Kant, in her bedroom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnknTIMOdD8&t=2s

3. Video Drama Pitching
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMVwtPPyR8U&t=2s

4. Video Theatre: The Clock
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pXEchQPukQE&t=3s

Video Drama Pitching
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fug2WVIYAUM&t=2s

5. Video Theatre: Demigods
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fROYab4JOfQ&t=1s

Video Drama Pitching
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYF_wloWndk&t=4s
6. Video Theatre: **Between the Dragon and His Wrath**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cDALSosw0v8

Video Drama Pitching
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3175Wtu74E&t=3s

**The Team:**
**Video theatre / video drama pitching:** 6 Authors / Playwrights at 6 Skopje Locations (alternative and central peripheries): Sasho DIMOSKI, Lidija MITOSKA-GJORGJJEVSKA, Mia EFREMOVA (Mia VOLT), Mia NIKOLOSKA, Nadica TRAJKOVA, Ivanka APOSTOLOVA BASKAR
**Creator, script, visual dramaturgy, program producer:** Ivanka APOSTOLOVA BASKAR
**Theatre director:** Tea BEGOVSKA
**Actor:** Leon RISTO
**Video:** Mihailo APOSTOLOV
**Photography:** Vesna A. BRISHKOSKA
**Organizers/Producers:** North Macedonian Centre International Theatre Institute ITI / Produkcija
**Supporters:** City of Skopje; Ministry of Culture Republic of North Macedonia

**Additional Information**

**Official Trailer:** [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fR4iIywzmF4&t=42s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fR4iIywzmF4&t=42s)

**Facebook**
[www.facebook.com/pg/MacedonianCenterofInternationalTheaterInstitute/photos/?tab=album&album_id=4121178224591558](http://www.facebook.com/pg/MacedonianCenterofInternationalTheaterInstitute/photos/?tab=album&album_id=4121178224591558)
[www.facebook.com/pg/MacedonianCenterofInternationalTheaterInstitute/photos/?tab=albums](http://www.facebook.com/pg/MacedonianCenterofInternationalTheaterInstitute/photos/?tab=albums)
**Facebook Event.** [www.facebook.com/events/453873792162422/](http://www.facebook.com/events/453873792162422/)
Short info about the organization of the event: The North Macedonian Centre of ITI / Produkcija (2011-2020) develops and performs international promotion of local North Macedonian contemporary performing arts: theatre, opera / musical theatre, dance, performance. International promotion via education, publishing and collaborative productions.